Abu Dhabi

in a week

17-23 June
In the presence of **Theyab bin Mohamed bin Zayed**

Emirates Foundation signed strategic agreements with partners
to launch Financial Wellbeing and Sustainability Initiative

For more information click on the news
Nahyan bin Mubarak visited Hub71

For more information click on the news
Silal inaugurated one of UAE’s largest food distribution facilities at KEZAD

Special Olympics UAE secured strategic partnerships to further develop inclusive environment for People of Determination

Environment Agency – Abu Dhabi partnered with OceanX, M42 Healthcare and Bayanat to research impact of climate change on UAE water

Family Development Foundation’s Positive Parenting platform advancing efforts to foster informed families and cohesive community in Abu Dhabi

Sheikh Zayed Falcon Release Programme released 63 falcons into the wilds of Kazakhstan

For more information click on the news
Abu Dhabi Golf Championship 2024 to take place in November

International Treasures honoured 15 culturally significant establishments in the emirate

Tabreed published 4th annual Environmental, Social and Governance (ESG) Report for 2023

International Fund for Houbara Conservation recorded sustainability success following data capture from decade-long tracked bird

3rd Urban Treasures honoured 15 culturally significant establishments in the emirate

Abu Dhabi Golf Championship 2024 to take place in November

For more information click on the news
Emirates College for Advanced Education opened submissions for Pre-Service in Education Postgrad Diplomas

Abu Dhabi ranked fastest-growing emerging startup ecosystem in MENA region

Abu Dhabi Heritage Authority participating in Morocco’s Tan-Tan Moussem Cultural Festival

For more information click on the news
Abu Dhabi Agriculture and Food Safety Authority marked World Camel Day through ongoing efforts in camel health and food security.

National Library and Archives’ Centre for Preservation and Restoration supporting preservation of UAE’s documented heritage.

Emirates Foundation's Takatof programme organised environmental volunteering ambassadors' initiative in Abu Dhabi.